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Address Fevisa Industrial S.A de C.V 
Plant 
Eje 140 #1020, Zona Industrial,  
78395 San Luis de Potosi, S.L.P.

Country Mexico

SPECIALS
Machines IS-10-51/2 DG Emhart, IS-10-51/2 DG Imtec

Furnaces 3

Capacity 6000

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Fevisa Industrial is headquartered in Mexicali B.C., Mexico and has been producing glass beverage containers for over 20 years. Fevisa is ISO 9000
certified, a true believer in GMP and is willing to invest for the future. Fevisa is ready to support Encore wine bottle customers and their special needs
for quality containers.

Fevisa is a major glass manufacturer of beverage containers and is a certified and select supplier to such prestigious companies as Anheuser Busch,
Coca-Cola and Modelo Brewing

Manufacturer of Bottles and Containers, Food, Fruit Juice, Soft Drinks, Wine

Company Profile of Fevisa Industrial S.A de C.V
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